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Slalo m ned challengin
and the. Ski Team responded weJlf
The. race drew a good entry of
-about 70 racers.

Clearly the resuits provefavorably forthe teamf's training
that stated i nearly $.ptember.
The. actuai racing season ru nsffom
mid-becembeithtrougb mld-
April, Dahiriueen C4 Ftnals.
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Day il- Karen Radosbts.dis- Ko OÀI*
played lier potentuai by talctng a Westcstle DownbuII
remarcable 3second Ieid after the Dairy Queen Cup Series
first rn, but, intWb words of head

e-o8cad ruceWflspn "<'t tkes two * -Srm. course asthe. fottowing
runs to win'a ace.» 'Ad how true World O-up
were the words he spoke. Karen's ** Ienutte, (depends un snow
relendless aggression resutIted, ti a conditiahs)
fait that cost bere the. race. 8ut

tomnorrow ...... 'o
Donna Amurtdrud, tead1 yasA

ev ead fourth but mis ùthee tiM9.
r Oi~cdfurth i he ne's white

n McClure t"dcsecondi "MY inîlormataon
second mun wus slow, excessive-
edging coit me trne-through the.

ýupper flushes so 1had no speed and rates
over the. flats comlng on to the.
rdIJ."' I was ths roll that caused Pef-cni2/3 of dti top séed to crah.-

eman toifl#ro.

Knutsvig wîiI 6.e ready

togethe-r 2 fine rues. Sunday,
clominating the. course where
others weoe helpiess.

, amie Ross, down the. course
in her "go for e'> style, ptaced
fourth.

Murray Allen, rebounded
frorn a sertes of crashes at Lake.
Louise.. He knew what to do
Sunday, placig foiarth and miiss-
ing the hiardwire by .03 seconds

by Jint Genvhig
One gamne is ail tiiat islet of

the Panda basketball regular
season. A victory would sew up a
ptayoff position.

The tast Samn of the regular
season is at homeagainstttie Iwy
UJniversity of Saskikcbewanl

Earlier this semon tdm Pandas
defeatedthe U 1,f S Huskiettes 56
to 54 and lite.W littie reason not
to expect a simitar type of restai.

An unfortunate tum of eirents-
in the action lait week (two,
Overtime tosses, one to
Lethbridge, one to, Catgary) has

put the. fate of a Panda ptayoff
position in the outcomeé of.a single
game.

Shied Knutsvig suffered a
minor iconcustion li pivous
action but-el.1Ib. e Zdywhe

'the Pandas play tmorrow.-

CWIJkA womea4 sbràâttbîîl-
playoff tptirftame<t with die. bost
team (the. University of

chance too.
Notes: Came time: Fr'iday
Feua~,~at :45.p.mn.,I

SAYMOORE MAN
11310-109 Ave- #11

,4NOW RIENTIlNG
Comfortable, spacious

suites
Sensibly priced--À

lbrm S325*3%/mo.
2 bdrm $450/mo..

ýl lýdnm with dishwauther,
patios, etc. $395/#no.

Furnished suites
b also ailâ61e

Muge grounds' with
heated pool

IGOLDefSEAfi*-PANDA
BASf WTBALL

FrWy tbuw 4~~ewfrGym

itetsm..00 MAiNft. 00 10 oUs<-5
U of A Students FR~EE wWM cUrrent I.D. owdf.

Pandas take on

TOM Wright
or

UaermMWest

432-4241
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For tickWOets phoe 425-0787 Albetau
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